MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Tuesday, March 6, 2018

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.
STUDENTS:
Students, it's important that you check your email daily for important school information such
as Academic Recovery assignments, messages from teachers and admin, as well as to find out
about school events and opportunities. Email is a primary method of school communication so
please take a few minutes each day to open it and respond to any important messages.
MIT GAMING CLUB:
The MIT Gaming Club meets daily in room EV-2 during HS lunch, and meets after-school every
Wednesday & Friday, from 4-6.
EDRTI REMINDER:
Please check your ED-RTI calendar daily between 2-3pm to find out if you have been assigned
to a tutoring session that day. If a teacher has assigned you to tutoring it is required. Always go
to your assigned tutoring sessions so you may get the help you need.
NEW AVID WEAR:
The new MIT AVID wear can be ordered now by all students and staff! T-shirts are $20;
sweaters are $35, extended sizes are a bit more. The sweaters are black and can be worn any
school day. T-shirts are good on any College-wear or MIT-wear Friday. Check the Bulletin email
for photos. See an AVID student or teacher to place your order! Orders due 3/07/2018.
POETRY CLUB:
The Poetry Club is hosting a Poetry Slam on March 16 from 5-6 in Room C. There are only
thirty tickets available. If you are interested, please see our lovely Poets on February 27 for
your tickets. They are only one dollar. Food will also be sold from $1.00 to $3.00. There will be
an open mic session. Please see Ms. Arnold to sign up for the Open Mic portion.

KEY CLUB:
Key Club will be extending Yudabands sales until Friday, March 9th. Look out for a table in
front of the main office during lunch & after school! Bracelets are $7 and proceeds go to a
child’s education.
OTAKU DAY:
Students of MIT, are you interested in anime? The senior class is bringing you Otaku Day,
where you have the chance to watch two award winning anime films, Your Name and A Silent
Voice. We will also have a cosplay contest, so bring on your best outfit when you come over.
Prizes, such as anime plush toys, will be awarded to the best cosplayer. Otaku Day will be held
on March 10th in the MIT Everest Area and tickets are $5. Buy one from any senior now before
they all are sold out. See flyer attached.
BSU CLUB:
If you slay everyday...why not slay for the pay? Please join the BSU during lunch
on Wednesday, February 28th for a Hair Show. There will be prizes available for the Most
creative, Best Blast from the Past, and Most popular everyday style. If you are interested in
participating, please see Ms. Arnold during Middle School Lunch for a brief sign up. (Can one of
my BSU students make this announcement?).
CLUB ‘18:
The seniors are hosting Club 18 on Friday, March 23 from 7-10pm for high school students
only located at the North Vallejo Community Center! Tickets are $7 for singles and $10 for
couples. Free raffle ticket alongside your purchase of the dance ticket. Delicious food will be
sold and a security guard will be in attendance. We will not be selling at the door so be sure to
get your tickets!
*Come cheer for and support MIT’S Color Guard’s next competition, on Saturday, March 10th
at Vallejo High School. See you there!

THIS FRIDAY IS FREE DRESS DAY WITH PASS!

MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
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George Gutierrez
Quote of the Week: “Before

anything else, preparation is the key to success.” Alexander Graham
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